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Produce and Provisions market la Oeylon wnw one penny high
er per pound than it was in December. 
In fact the price went so high that 
buyers stopped operations. Dealers 
on this side of the Allan tie are now 
selling Indian tea at rates cheaper 
than they can be bought at

Potatoes—The price of imported po
tatoes advanced 20 cents a sack since 
our last issue. The half sack of SO 
pounds is now $1,76 to $1.85 and the 
180 pound sack $3.60 to $3.70. Stocks 
are being reduced considerably since 
December, as the consumption is gen
erally at Its'height In the winter 
months. Local grown supplies are 
not .moving since New Tear owing 
to the frosty weather. «

Hay—The local price of hay is un
changed at $34 to $35 per ton for bal
ed Imported. There is not much doing 
this week in this commodity, and 
there has been -no importations since 
our last report. There ,is a good deal 
of imported hay held in wholesale 
stores, and this, together .with the 
home-grown stocks on hand, will keep 
prices at present levels for three 
months at least.

Oats—The Canadian market baa

Robert W. Chanbers’ 
Greatest Story

(Trade Review).
Codfish—The" foreign markets are 

in good condition, except in Italy, 
where there has been a decline in 
Labrador since December, but there 
is reason to believe that better prices 
will prevail there in February. The 
Oporto market Is still kept under 
forty thousand quintals of Newfound
land fish. For week ending Jan. 26th, 
the total was 38,743 quintals, with 2,- 
629 at the week’s consumption. This 
was about 1,000 quintals less than 
the previous week, and is accounted 
for by offering of a newly arrived 

j consignment of cheap Norwegian fish 
; which is now worked off. The total 
Norwegian stocks there the same 
date were 13,884 quintals, and their 
consumption was 3,543 quintals. The 
Spanish market shows no falling oif,

| and profitable prices for our fish con
tinue to be realized at Alicante. The 
exports for this week totalled 17,188 
quintals of dried codfish, 600 quintals 
haddock, and 100 quintals ling, as 
follows:—By schr. Nellie Walters,
3,100 quintals, from Thomas Garland,
Gaultois to Lelxoes, Portugal; by 
schr. Flowerdew, 5,714 quintals, from jof y,e wheat 
James Baird, Ltd., St. John's, to Per- | prices are stil 
nambuco. By schr. Tishy, 2,064 qtls. ! nortatlon and

jit The Nickel TO-DAY
110,1.1$

Medium

f Make Better 
Bread

Ask .your grocer f<

ROYALeels, point-

yEAST 8 and 9 Button
•L HEEL CAKESRegular ty George Archcdnbaud.

1 bf M^ronSelzrücij,Jj STANDARD OP QUALITY, 
^TOROUERSOYEARS^l

51/2, 6. 7y,

1.60,1.70
1.70,1.80
1.50,1.70

of excellent quality
Together with a package of Dye 
f your own choosing-Diamond or

All sizes.

Insist on Quéen Maud Sardines 
-no other “just as good.” 
Jan23,tf

13%’ 1.00
1.25,1.50
5.50,6.00 Who is Educated ? Sunset

“In his very interesting address at 
the Educational Institute Congress in 
Edinburgh, Sir Robert Blair asked for 
‘general assent to the proposition that 
a people could not be called educated 
until three generations of the whole 
population had passed through the 

, schools df a national system,' " says 
the Glasgow Herald.

“Our assent is modified by several 
considerations. There is something 
in the idea of primitive freshness of 
the brain. Some of the ablest men 

! that Scotland has produced have 
sprung from a lowly and Ignorant 
Stock, and have been the first of their 
race to receive any education at all. 
Is a family which has been educated 

j under a national system for three

FEBRUARY SALE PRICE
1 to 5

1 to 2 far it has not had any special effect ! spare rlDa a ana snort cut 
_ . __ __ , $36.25 per barrel.Cod liver Ofl—There is no news

during the pÿst fortnight from Nor- Beef—The barrelled beef market
way In regard to their catch of fish continues quiet with local prices un- 
or prices on the refined oil. We fully changed. Trade is rather dull since 
expect to have some information very New Year, but there will be some 
soon, and Intend to keep our readers seasonable activity during the next 
fully informed as to the cdhditions few weeks in outfitting for the seal- 
and the prospect of prices for the fishery. The local market is well j 
coming season. Reports from scion- supplied, as the Imports tor 1924 were 
tists are very persistent that the sun- double those of 1923. Bos flank med- 
light plays a very important part in | ium Is Quoted still at $27 in the 
the development of the vitamine po- | wholesale houses; extra family $24, 
tency of cod liver oil. In the Senjen naval be.-f $26.25, family special $21.- | 
district of Norway, where the fishery | 50, plate beet and boneless flank $11, 
Is carried on at this season, the sun beef hams $17.50. 
neve*- appears over the horizon for Sugar—Prices of refined sugar are
fully a month. There is only a twi- again lower, but there has been no 
light for about three hours. The fish- : important movement in the raws, ' 
ermen leave for the fishing grounds 1 which continue about the same as 
while it is yet dark, and are over- they have been for some time. The 
hauling their trawls while It Is light. Cuban crop is now In full swing and 
The twilight has disappeared before it is believed that prices will soon be 
they get home again. The Norweg- slightly lower than they are to-day 
ian Government have many light- as there will be an avalanche of sug- 
houses along the coast to guide the ar coming on the market during the 
fishermen to their harbors at this next two months, which must cer- 
precarious work. Now that the scien-* tainly have an effect on the prevailing 
tists have decided that the vitamines price, 
come by sunlight through vegetation
that frequents the sea water, it is Masses-Reports from Barbados
certainly absurd to expect the best etate that the BagaT caneB have been 
oil from fish caught under such con- greatly delayed, and there will be no 
iitions In Norway. Everything points apprec,ab,e Quantity of sugar or mo
to Newfoundland as the place to get laeses ready Iof ahIpment before the 
the richest and best oil. The fishery month ot March. Prices quoted tô
le carried on during the long summer day are on,y Indications of what some 
lays when vegetation of all kinds is would Uke to 866 and nothing definite 
abundant, and the codfish get this can be Btated for several weeka' Th0 
vegetation as well as the halt fish recrements of good honest molasses 
which are abundant at that season. ln thle country a few years ag° was 

Flour—The price of wheat keeps on fully th,rteen thousand puncheons per
.oaring. Winnipeg quotation was up annum’ but this paat year tbe total

importations was only about nine 
thousand puncheons. The * very 
high duty of about eight cents per 

^^REH|H|IH^nNVDka gallon on choice molasses .and nearly
JEM Bill II IJtoMSSHk ten cents per gallon on fancy molas

ses is killing our trade with the Brit
ish West Indies. The trade Is now 
going for American granulated sugar, 
which many consider a great mistake, 
as the Fordney Tariff was a direct hit 
at many of our fishery productions, 
and we should endeavor on all occas
ions to give the preference of out trade 
to British connections.

Tea—The tea expert season in Cal
cutta Is cn an end and the market 
remains in the same strong position. 
Advices from Colombo to London

3 to 7,

fit any heel

Story by ROBERT W. CHAMBERS.
A Tale of New York’s “Greenwich Village.” 

with
CORINNE GRIFFITH, CONWAY TEARLE and 

ELLIOTT DEXTER.
feb,2,$L

usehold NotesAdmission: Night, 30c. Afternoon, 
10c. and 20c.

Protection Against
Fresh Vegetables

PROTECTION FOB TtBEBCCLQSIS.

Binned cherries in your next 
pudding, saving the syrup to 
thickened hot sauce, 

m, jelly or marmalade as fill- 
layer cake, and sift powdered 
er the top layer, 
making a simple cake, sift 
Ingredients in one bowl, the 
a another, and combine.

A luxury is something the neigh
bours have that we can't afford.— 
Toledo Blade.

ECONDS THURSDAY:—Rex Beach’s Drama of beautiful Ad
venturesses—“RECOIL”—in 10 Powerful Acts— TORONTO, Jen. 25. — (Canadian ._ . _ ' . __ . ». t, tons more could be produce.Presi)—Writing to the Globe Dr. R.

N. Wolfenden takes strong exception growers were assured ot a t 
to a statement made by another doc- mand and a reasonable return, 
tor to regard to the winter and early 
spring purchase pf vegetables and 
fruité from across the border, a mat
ter to which housewives are Interest
ed. The doctor mentioned had said 
“Protection agalnet fresh Imported 
vegetables Is protection for Tubercu
losis," end would deny the plea of 
fruit growers in Canada to receive 
first consideration.

Dr. Wolfenden says: “There to all 
the ‘vitamin-bearing’ food produced 
now ln Canada that can be needed, 
and if green vegetables are really ln 
demand to the winter and before out- 
of-door stuff arrives on the market in 
this country, enough of this could and 
undoubtedly would be grown by the 
hundreds ot farmers here throughout 
the winter if there was demand and 
recompenses to it to justify their 
work. At the present time fresh straw
berries from the U.8.A. are being sold 
to the shops at $1.60 a quart, and cer
tain vegetables at proportionate pri
ces. How much ot this expensive stuff

SUFFERED WITH 
ECZEMA 3 YEARSThe New Congress Old man now feels*35

Mr. Colbourne, a man of eighty years of age, 
after having taken Carnol, now feels 

' like a man of thirty-five.
When the average man or wo- aa^Hr Carnol advertised, so I 

man passes the age of three score made up my mind to try it, and the 
and ten (seventy years), generally vetgtifirst bottle I took I noticed I 
his system needs toning up once in w$^*tnmg in. weight and felt 
a while. Naturally his vitality is much stronger. Now I wouldn t be

Itched and Burned So 
Could Not Sleep. 
Cuticura Healed.

‘F-DAT air trips on contin
ENT.

"Everyone now realises the folly 
of waiting a year after a new Con
gress has been elected before seating 
its members and permitting the old 
one to re-assemble and pass legisla
tion during the' Interim," says the 
New Republic. “It is equally agreed 

record of nearly 280 miles an that the 1 new President ought to be 
by Lieut Boqnet in France, inaugurated as sobn as possible after 

5 1925 a speed of 300 miles an : the election at which he was chosen, 
should be exceeded. This docs Senator Norris has proposed a con- 
(an that a commercial machine j stitutional amendment which would 
X at this speed between London : bring the new Congress into exist
ais, for example;-, but that over ence in January and inaugurate the 
■Wed distance of 2)4 miles this President in the same month.”

ell now makes 
the industry

"I suffered for three yeete with 
eczema which broke out on my

S
 limbs, and Boon eprsad 

to my neck and fore- 
3» head. It itched and 
Y burned eo that it waa 
' moat impossible to 
?» sleep at night,and every 
> time I scratched it, it 

would bleed. The 
breaking out caused disfigurement.

“I began using Cuticura Seep 
and Ointment and after the first 
week I got relief. I continued the 
treatment and in about six months 
I iras completely healed." (Signed) 
Mr». George Pottle, R. F. D. 1, Box 
32, Freedom* Me., Aug. 16,1623. 
Use Cuticura for all toilet purposes.

Baft .stisaytMÊnûEjp

.well, heights 
vhich place it 
t as Chrysler

He doesn’t always sleep soundly. 
Mr. Colbourne says that his farther, 
who is 80 years of age, felt like a 
man of thirty-five after taking 
Carnol, but read the son’s letter: 
“I want to recommend your Car
nol tonic to everyone who is in 
need of a good tonic. I had very 
.sore lungs and was in a very weak 
condition. People said I wouldn’t 
live for six months. I was thor
oughly discouraged to think that I 
had only a short time to live. One 
night I was reading a newspaper

lit, transmis- 
well models, 
ter standard

Gent’s good English Spats, at 
SMALLWOOD’S.—jan23,tt

Servo individual mounds of chicken 
mousse on lettuce, and garnish with 
asparagus tips.

!87 thePI

agents since New York say that the
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Air Ministr;
*>ed of over 80 miles an hour 

»d passenger has been 
a low-powered machine 
iat is practically a large- 
■icycle engine. A con
cernent ot this type ' 
ihe cost of flying exceed- : 
nd bring the time much 1 
machines of this size 

tnPs to the Continent to
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